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lUrs. Mar;' poster treated the

Thoosophical Society to a railway
excursion to hor Ew.i residonco,
togotlior with a feast at the place,
on Sutnrclay last. Each mombor
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Progs and Bugs.
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Koebele in Japan by the Coptic.
They are big chaps with ilutoliko
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(Successor to Chas. Hammer.)
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It cannot be denied that the
roads in Honolulu and suburbs
are kept in a very fair and good
condition. The road supervis-
or is devoting all his time and
as much money as he can get
in keeping the roads in good
order and the driving and rid-

ing public appreciates his ef-

forts. Nowadays, we do not
drive intheold-fashion- ed brakes
that used to shake the in-si-

des

out of the driver. We do
not either patronize old stiff-legg- ed

horses the motions of
winch were mild, only in com-
parison with riding on a rail
out of a western town. Civil-
ization has advanced and we
go right along with it. Ho-

nolulu can boast of as fine
turnouts as any big cities in
the United States. 'The horses
used are of superior breed,
and every stranger admires
the fine stock seen in our streets
and on the race track. But it
is not given to everybody to
possess horse and carriage. It
takes money to get them and
to keep them, ana for that rea
son we are going to meet the
demands' of those to whom
phaetons and thoroughbreds
are a grade too high. Buy a
Monarch and the roads of Ho-

nolulu will be equal pleasure
to the rider of .that famous
wheel as they are to the swell
horseman and driver. The
Wonarch bicycle is among the
high grade wheels. It is now
the favorite in the United States
and the Monarch Cycle Manu-
facturing Company is simply
unable to attend to the orders
which are crowding in, so that
it has to enlarge its factories
greatly to meet the demand.
We have succeeded in securing
an invoice of eleven which will
arrive here during the next
week and we "can oiler them
at a very reasonable figure.
The Monarch frame is made of
the best quality of spirally
drawn Mannesmann Steel Tub-
ing and it is built for appear-
ance as well as for speed. The
Monarch frame is very rigid,
very strong, very light, very
graceful and very comfortable.
All Aonarch bearings are filled
with the Binns Patent Ball
Holder and Dust Protector,
which makes it possible to re-

move the cones of all lateral
bearings without disturbing
the bitlls.

The narrow tread on a bicy-
cle is the latest fad. The
Alonarch claims that there is a
limit to all things and the Alon-
arch tread will be ? 3- -4 inches,
which is the narrowest claim
consistent with the safety of
the rider.

A Kingfisher bicycle lamp
wiU perhaps be suitable for
Waikiki, while a Demon lamp
seems to indicate meeting with
the mounted police.

The Monarch racers for ladies
and gentlemen will commend
themselves to everybody who
enjoys a spin. We will at
some future day devote more
space to fully describe the su-

perb bicycle. As soon as our
invoice arrives we will invite
you to inspect the wheel, if
they are not all ordered before-
hand.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

(txx.lt Hprcobeln' ISlock,

or mi c icier.

The New
you want stovo

that will cook

and get

Fvve Jvom Dttnycv of Explosion !
Ei'ee from lTnj)lensan.t Odors !

In usitiR one of theso stoves you have no long waits for
the food to cook. ' Three Minutes after water is drawn from
the tap it is boiling, when one of these stoves are used.

The oxpen.so is trilling, as forty-fiv- o drops of gasolino
minno will give all tho heat necessary.

J5E? Call at the Salesroom and see them in operation.

O. V.
Sole .A.g'era.t.

AVuritifr IJlock,

Honolulu,

J. S.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL.
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE OOMPAAY OP LONDON,

ALLANCE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE 00. OF LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAW FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA OF MAODERURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE,

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OP CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and RISKS,

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

loo ms 12 SPREOKELS

cSa3g!5
I 0. Box 4SU.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON THE ISLANDS TO .

&

.IS

COUNEH OF IT
King & Nuuanir Sts.

LooI Out for the Best!

Anil when found mnko n noto on.

Wo hnvo n placo now wlioro wo can
bIiow our Furuituro to ndvnntnge, wo
can nut it in a jio.sition wlioro you will
soo just what it will aipoar in your
homo. Tf yon will look in at our win-
dows in tho AVakiso IJlock, Fort and
liurotnnin Streets, you will weo what wo
mean :

JJ12DR00M, PARLOR and
LIBRARY SUITS ....

and all kinds of Furuituro ready for
your inspection and delivery to your
homes.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE

Ami UmliirlnkliiK KHtnMUlimrnt,

Cor. Fort mid Loretanin Sts., '
II. II. AA'illiams, MnuaKor.'

From tho lt of July tv commoilluu houso
near Iraincar route, or center oMown. A
partly limilxlicil honto preferred. Addres
(i. XL, lNiii:i'ii.Niii:NT()lllce.
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For Lease or Rent.
Thoso desirable Promises nt

prcsont occupied liy MRS. P.
Rooncy, situnto nt Wilder Ave-nu-

A lino rosideiico consisting
of Parlor, Throe Bedrooms, Dining
Room, Bath Room, Store Room,
Kitchen and Pantry,

Servants' house, Stablo and Car-

riage houso.
Largo spacious grounds planted

with fruit and rnamontal trees.
Fruit troes now bearing Iruit.
Lime and Lomon Troes, Alligator
Poar Trees, otc.

Also, n lino largo Pasturage.
For particulars, apply to

MR. F. J. TURNER,
my'27 if at Lewis & Co.

JPoi Sale
Ono Doublo Seat Family Carriage,-Harne&- s

and Horso, vory gontle,
Enquire of

Mrs. P. M. ROONEY,
Wilder iwenuo near Piikoi stroot,

or Mr. TURNER,
my23 2w at Lewis & Co.

Pacific Trading Co.
AVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

Japanese Goods!
20S Eort Stscot.


